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FOSTER WRITES SOME MORL UESDA Y IS'
'Toe tor'! Harry Now Ooet to Mat with

Dei Jloinei Capital.

GOING TO GET BUBKETT'9 GOAT

Capital nepafellahes Ills tTltlanatara
to traitor Demand! m Job r

Thrrntentaar to fclett
, , i , other- - Bins.

..l . ... . . ' . .

: t. " Hurry. A.' Koster, chronle office-nckcr- ,"

Insurgent and dentist, has ' tn
writing maro latter,- a witness the follow-
ing taken from the les Moines Capital,
which had previously aUuded to him aa one
of the shining light of Nebraska Insur-
gency;

"Jafiunr 14, 1S10. De Molne Capital:
Your article" on a 'Typical Fighter for
Principle' 'la good.' I maybe, aa you say, a
disgrace to the Insurgents and a bull thistle
in a bunch' bf 'daisies, but Senator B. ' J.
Eurkett la a bull Conner In the U. 8. 8.,
and the Nebraska Insurgenta are sure a
bunch of daisies and they are going to get
Mr. Dm ken's political goat without your
aid or assistance. 1 have been an active
republican for a long tr.ne, waa a member
of the legislature that elected Mr. Burkctt,
had tho honor to be one of a committee
that pave a banquet to which your dis-

tinguished Insurgent, Governor Cummins,
waa the chief speaker. Senator nurkett

Imply made a' dupe of me, aa he has of
others In t'hls state. I do not trace my vote
for thlo favor. I asked for the favor after
I had voted for hltn, giving him the best
of recohirrrendntlona from auch men a the
lato Edward RoBewater,
Mlckoy, Congressman Kennedy and other".
Bcf.alor Diirkett Is known In Nebraska ns
'Sllppnry Elmer. That, 1 think, telle the
tale. The enclosed clipping will explain to
you the whole business.

" ' "DR. HARRY A. FOSTER,
"Omaha, Neb.

' "P.. N.-- ua a aquare deal; that la all
v.e ask.""

(
,,'

' Demand, Not mm Appeal.
The Capital also prints In full the ulti-

matum with whloh Dr. Foster gave Sena-

tor Burkett hla last chance to aquare hlm-el- f.

' ' ... ;

'RenRto?' B.' J. Burkett Dear Sir: I
write you at thla time to ask you to,
name m4 as 6ollector of customs and cus-

todian of the federal building to aucceed
the present incumbent. In view of the
fact that you agreed to help me get an
appointment ' In the consular service and
did Mot do' so, and also that you have
appointed two others from Nebraaka, also
that you' let the particular appointment
that I desired get away from Nebraska
altogether, 'consul general to San Salvador
to aucceed John Jenkins,' although you
told Senator Millard you did not consider
yourself under obligations to ma because
I waa only one of 120 who had voted for
you, I still think you are under obligationa
to me, and I want the appointment, and If
I don't get it I am going to oppose your

with 'all the Vim and vigor I
porsess. You may know or may not know
that I' restated s of the B. St

M. fellows to beat you because I thought
you would treat me aquare. I will say
that I have had some- preliminary corre-
spondence with 'your friend, C. O. Whedon,
and that-- 1 am in a position to be with you
or against you, according to the way you
answer thla letter. You probably think I

m a dead, one, politically, but I got the
nomination last fall for the legislature
Against your friend, Victor Rosewater, and
I can and will do it next fall. Draw yotir
own conclusions am do aa you please. It
la all tha same to me. Thia la a demand,
not an appeal, and it is up to you. The
fellow who now .holds the position has
never done a thing for tha party. If it
were not for the fact that he la a brother-in-la- w

of Senator Millard he never would
have gotten the position at all. Yours
truly, DR. HARRY A. FOSTER."

Early Bird Thug
Catches the Worm

Negro with Star and Billy Bobs Ben
Berry at Six O'clock in the

Morning.

"If tna early-
- bird that catches the

worm, and I guess I'am tha worm in thla
case," observed Bon Berry, In
avenue, who had been held up on his way
tp work' by a'n.-gro- .

It Was :1R In the morning- and Berry
FMoeeded'aa far ax ' Seventeenth street on
th a railroad tracks, going toward the Union
lepot. when a burly negro confronted him.
'The negro had evidently some confusing
Ideas aa to Just how to represent himself,
tor he displayed a star and carried a billy.
But instead of diitportlng himself as an of-

ficer tn accompaniment of these tokens of
iuthorlty ha' played the role of the foot-M- d

and mail iierry fork over what he had
f value, which happened to be a $10 bill

tn excellent . working order and a watch
'.hat kept as good time aa Berry needed In

is business,
Having deprived his man of these valua-

ble, the negro passed on and ao did Berry.
Berry vent to the police station arid re-

ported his experience and now officers are
looking for tha derelict with tha star and
billy.

NEW GLOVE .FACTORY IN CITY

Burleigh Company Will Opes Plaat
.' la the Webater-Baaderla- ad

Balldlnar March 1.

will and

and a gloves a Omaha. The
conatnta Paul Burleigh, presi-

dent; Craig, vice president, and n.
V.' Morsm'an," secretary and treasurer. The
capital stock I 16.000 all paid up.

Mr. Craig a practical glovemaker and
.will superintend the plant. Quarters have
J been secured In the Webster-Sunderlan- d

building and the will be Installed
and work started about March 1. Arrange-
ments have been made bring a dosen

killed glove makers from Uloversvlllo, N.y to start the plant. specialty be
ludo at the start tn worktngnitn's gloves.
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SPECIAL

" Every price here ia a reduced price. You enn't buy it
bo cheaply hero at any other time ns you can Tuesday. You'll
not find bargains like these anywhere elae. You must come
to Brandeis Tuesday.

"

Women's One-Cla- sp Cape Gloves at 50c
All the new H.nglish Tan liloves sizes by to 7 V2, "

regularly worth 85c a pair on bargain square,
pair W

Boys1 50c Outing Flannel

Nit Shirts at 25c
In ages 2 to 10 years fancy
stripes outing flannel, worth
50c each 2d 'f'floor, new store, P .

at, each LJIj
$2 Percale House Dresses

at 98c
Made in one piece. They
make tine house dresses and
are worth $2.00
regularly,
at :.. '98c

at
Am - .

A line lot ox dress foulums, in dots, floral and F
patterns, in a full range of colors,

at, , . . '. V
Basement Bargains

Plain and fancy white goods;
lengths suitable for waists
and children's wear, also
plain for linings, will
match embroid- - m
eries, values to
35c yard, at. U

and of Fine
and yd.

big
also and Plat vals. ;

and 3 10c

v at,

HERE

House it What the
BurlingtoA Will Build.

;

IT WILL COST

Terminal Will Extend Three Blocks)
' la Length and Inelnde Two

Twin aa Per
Latest Plana.

Omaha la to have the freight
2064 Poppletou i house the ' '

had

Following a conference Satarday in Chi
cago of officials of the cornea
the that the company will
erect In Omaha a freight terminal to coat

11,000,000.. It will consist of
two freight each 900x90 feet tn di-

mensions and will cover a tract three blocks
, .In length.

Plana previously made by the. Burlington
provided for a single, new : depot to . be
erected below Eighth atreet, between. Far- -
nam and atreets. In the face of
rapidly Increasing business on the lines
west of the river, haa been decided to
provide a terminal, the capacity of which
will be double that in tha original
plans.

A. B. Smith of Omaha, assistant general
freight agent of the lines west of the Mis-

souri river, attended the meeting in Chi
cago of officials,, me engineer and
the ' company's architect.- - The decision to
build two freight houses means, say. rail-
road officials, Omaha will have the
largest ' freight terminal in the ' United
State or the ...

Work Becta .Very Soon.'
Work on the new buildings will begin

In the early spring, possibly 'late In Feb- -
iruary. if the permit. Tha freight

The Burleigh Oloye company la a new Ihousea be of the twin will
copcern to kid 'parallel one another, with tracka running

company of
H.. M.

Is

machines

to

A will

a

....

A

largest

houses,

Jackson

It

freight

weather

between the two houses. One will be used
for Incoming freight, the other ipr out
going shipments. '. ' '. '

To build the two houses will mean that
tha entire freight yards of the- - Burlington
route will have to be altered. A number
of low buildings will have to be torn down
to permit the work of construction. -

Both structures will be of reinforced con.
Crete and pressed bride. Offioe space I

provided ' and ' extra wide- - platform for
both freight shed. '

There haa been a wonderful increase in
freight shipments during the last year. Tha

Ed
A LINIMENT FOR USE.

Not only is Mother's Friend a safe aad simple remedy, but the
comfort and condition Its use produces makes It of

valuo to every mother. Mother's Trlend relieves
the pain ad caused by strain on the different liga
ments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, prevents backache and f
Umba, soothes the of the breast and Ja every way aids in

the health and comfort of mothers. Mother's rrtent is a Jlni-me- nt

for extarnal massage, which by lubricating the Serent mus-ti- es

and prepares the system for baby's coming without
danger to the mother. Mother's Friend is sold at drug storey Write 'tot out free'
book for mothers.

THE CO.. OA.
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Children's Oaling
' Dresses at 15c

1 to 6, and striped
outing Have been
selling at 35c TJ F

2d floor, R (
new at, ea

Silk, Net and Waists
up to $7.50 at $2.93

In all sizes dress and
all new

and many very $ 98
2d J?

floor, new store .

Dress Foulard Silks 50c Yard

geometrical
yard.

Basement
Fast color apron

and black checks,
in four' size also

up
to 10c values, a
from the JlTat, a U4J

Remnants Ends Val. o
Laces Insertions incur basement,

Thousands of on basement bargain
torchons

Edgings Insertions k and Yard
Many Madeira effects patterns bargain square,
yard

WORLD'S BIGGESTDEPQT

Largest Freight

MILLION DOLLARS

Batldtnare,

world.

Burlington,
announcement

approximately

specified,

that

world.

type
preparing manufacture

worktngmen

lawns

11

EXTERNAL

healthful Ines-
timable expectant

discomfort the
numbriesa

Inflammation glands, pre-icrvl-

prospective
and expanding

membranes, thoroughly

expectant

DIlADFiZLD ATLANTA.

OMAHA, TT7ESDAY, FEnKUAHY

0c
Flannel

Ages plain
flannel.

each,
store,

Lace
worth

even-
ing waists styles

elaborate;

0c
Bargains

gingham-bl- ue,

pink
checks

Scotch plaid ginghams

bolt,
yard

Factory
2C

yards square,

Embroidery

good
3y2c and 10c

local offlcea of the Burlington handle more
buslnesa than any other office on the en-
tire system.

In speaking of the enormity of the freight
business In Omaha, it is also pointed out
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad is to
build another freight house on Davenport
street, near Thirteenth street, paralleling
the old building.- - The new structure' will
be a twin to the present shed and will be
tsed exclusively for outgoing shipments.

January Clearings
Show Great Gain

Omaha Banking Business $11,000,000
Greater- - Than in January

of Last Year.

Omaha's bank clearings for January, 1910.

are greater by nearly 111,000.000 than the
clearings for the first month In mi. The
total for .January, 1!10, Is SS,044,0tra.77, and
for January, 1909, $57,183,765.03, which Bhows
an Increase of $10,860,300.74.

On the first business day this year all
records In the city for bank clearings were
broken, when the total rose above the
$4,00,000 mark. The total for January 21,
this year, Is $2,600,001.58, and for the corre-
sponding date last year. $!.022.165.W..

MAN OF MIGHTY BICEPS PAY- -
'

M0T0RMAN

Abnormally Developed Arm Enables
" Great Detective to Identify

the Dead Haa.
The coroner and a little group of

stood in despair about the shat-
tered form of tha victim.. Their resources
and cunning were In vain. There aeemed
not a clue to the dead man's identity.
Herlock Solmee strode into their midst
and their look of despair turned to the
brightness of hope.

The astute man with th.e Great Analytical
Mind stood over the dead man, wrapped In
a long grey ooat and aome thoughts.

"You astound me, gentlemen," he said, at
last. "This la dellciously simple. The man
was beyond doubt a atreet railway motor-ma- n.

"See that mighty right bleep. How elite
could it have been developed, but in operat-
ing the front exit of a

You know the motion of that lever."
The little knot of detectlvea touched their

foreheads to tha ground and th great man
tode away.

KEARNEY TRUANT SENT HOME

Twelve-Year-Ol- d ' Dor Who nana
Away la Dispatched Back to

the Fireside.
Percy Smith. IS years of age, ambled

away from his home in' Kearney to Omaha
and then wrote a letter home assuring bU
mother that ahe need not worry, "that he
had good job at tha Henahaw cafe,"
where hla alnglng Is supposed to have ri-

valled that of Melba on the graphohpne.
Th boy did not have any such engage-

ment and appears to have lived by begging,
though this he strenuously denies. He wlU
be sent homa and a Juvenile court officer
will put him , on Che (rain himrelf.

A gbootlusr Scrap
with both parties Wounded demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Kulve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries, tba. For aala by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Pi

mm

(THF sriUSO STYLE 1MXK JUST IN
And any 15c rattern for 20c J

one: dayJUST FOR

0
TUESDAY BARGAINS
MERCERIZED DAMASK 25 pieces of best 50c grade,
strong and durable and as beautiful as all linen. None bet-

ter suited for hotel, restaurant or boarding house use or
any place where hard service is required, 50c T
quality, Tuesday only, yard JiG

DARK SKIRTINGS Black and blue grounds, in stripe and
figured patterns, best lBc quality; cut from the bolt. C
Tuesday only, at, yard wIC

MENDED GLOVES AT GREAT BARGAINS Our half-yearl- y

sale bf gloves that showed imperfections in fitting.
We have had them all mended. Line includes kid, mocha
and capes, long and short lengths. Best colors and sires. m fJust as good wearing as regular goods. $1.00, $1.25 and j$1.60 gloves, per pair

LINEN FINISH SUITINGS 50 pieces in tan shades with
white hair line stripes for one-piec- e dresses. Fine spring ma--
terlals and worth 15c a yard. Tuesday only . . .. , --?C

$1.35 "MIRAGE" SILKS 85c-O- ne more chance Tuesday
to buy these handsome new silks at 50c a yard under reg-
ular. Never before have they sold so low. They are just
in and are fresh and perfect, best spring O C
shades, at, yard

TORCHON LACES PURE LINEN-T- he best lace values in
all Omaha, wide edges and Insertions in patterns to match, f"
10c and 16c laces, Tuesday only, at, yard JC
Press Goods Remnants 3 to 6

yards to piece, also Eiderdowns
and Challles. blg accum- - Cx
ulatlon, yard aVW t

Tailored Waists
Tuesday Sale $7 1 C
values lo $6.50
It's a clearing of a large line.
Fine Linen WaistB In this sea-

son's , best styles. They are
fresh and clean arid very desir-
able for" spring wear. Waists
up to $6.60 for $2.95

Women's Coats $10
Choice of Our Stock Long Coats
that sold $25.00,-$29.0-

to $40.00. Handsome
fitted and Beml-fitte- d garments,
perfectly tailored In height of
style, black or colors. . $10.00

February Sale of All

Dress Skirts
Buy yqur(rYew feprlng skirt in

this sale.- - 'Our Entire stock is
Involve a4h new prices are
almost half. Silk, voile, serge,
panama skirts lnrnewest pleated
effects.
$20 and $22.60 Skirts $10.00
$10 and $12.50 Skirts. .$6.05
$7.60 and $9.00 Skirts. $4.05

CURE-AL- L "DOCTORS WANTED

Iowa Sheriff Comei for Northwestern
Medical Institute Men.

SAYS THEY SWINDLED FARMERS

Gets Warrrn Winslow, One of Four
Men Indicted by the Grand

Jury of Plymouth Connty,
Iowa.

Efforts to arrest the officers and solici-

tors of the Northwestern Institute of Medi-

cal Research have failed with one excep-

tion, and at the end of a three-da- y hunt.
Sheriff Peter Arenrft of Lemara, la., who
seeks the outfit, has come to the con- -

clunlon that except for the one man he has
in custody; none of the "medical research
ers" is In Omaha.' The one man arrested is
Warren Winslow.

Sheriff Arendt has copies of indictments
brought by the grand Jury of riymouth
county, Iowa, for Kdward H. Fowler, presi
dent of the defunct institute; for Warren
WtnFlow, J. M. Flnnell and F. H. Little.
Winslow Is the man now in Jail here.

The four men are formally charged, with
falsely obtaining- - signatures to an Instru-
ment, and It is specified in the Indictments
that they represented themselves to be
physicians licensed to practice In Iowa and
that they were bjuuC out by .tha Iowa State
Board of Health. . ..

It is said that the agenta of the institute
would go among the farmers (if Iowa and
after drawing up contracts to heal them
of their ailments would depart. The pa-

tient would dictate to the solicitor his
symptoms and thla being mailed to the
"home' office'' in .Omaha, ."Dr." Sinclair,
who haa alnce died, would diagnose and
prescribe at long rango and send on the
medicines by mall.

Then the Loan Letter.
Then the farmer would one fine day get

a letter from some small bank or some
loan agent who discounts anything for a
good , consideration notifying the farmer
that his note for )U0, or $H), had been ao
discounted.

How many patlenta the Northwestern In-

stitute secured Is not definitely known, but
that it .did a tremendous business for a
time is known.' Its office were located in
a building at the northwest corner of Thir
teenth and Farnam streets, upstairs. Borne
months ago the good will, of the place M
old and the offices .have changed hands

once since then. .

"President" Fowler is supposed to be In
Chicago, where he lived before he cam to
Omaha. Flnnell'a whereabouts la unknown.
He la an Omahan and I.lttle is a resident
of Lincoln, oi j waa. Winslow also live
here. He was arresteS. by deputies fiom

No Cough
Your doctor' approval of Auo't Chtrrg
federal will etrlainlu let all doubt at retl.
Do at he toy. Hekn J. O. il.r U.,

I
I

1

I
L V rv-- S

Liberal conserva-

tive or ultra styles.
All "styles, in fact,
for every day, any
special day or any
special need.

I

J

1

Sheriff Bralley's office, who found him in
the office of loan agents. . '.

Sheriff Arendt took htm to Lemars last
night. ' '

PAYING PROTESTANTS v WIN

Vlllaare of Florence Enjoined-- , from
Settling; with Contractor Until

All Work Is Done.

The mayor and trustees of Florence are
enjoined in district court by Judge' Troup
from issuing bonds to pay for the paving
of Main street until the work is completed.
The action of the court Is the replacing
of a restraining order by a temporary In
junction. ,'.' i

A. E. Parmele, A. Flnkenkeller and O.
W. Hadlock are the plaintiffs in the case,
and the city officials, .with M.( Ford, the
contractor, as the defendants.
The nature of the oontract, with a clause

specifically forbidding payment in' part is
the reason for the ruling, although the
curt held also that the village of Florence
had, through tha contract, rendered it
possible to pay for the work only by war-
rants, Instead of bonds.

The validity of the contract was sus
tained. The case will be up again on argu-
ment for a permanent Injunction. '

ARTESIAN WATER AT SCHOOLS

President Hardin Offers to Supply
Pnplla from His Cream

err Well.
Health Commissioner Connell will not

send any formal letter or order to the
Omaha Board of Education relative to the
boiling of the drinking water in the public
schools. Nevertheless, Superintendent
Davidson is giving the question some seri-
ous consideration. It Is understood that
Former President Harding of the board
has offered to supply the board with arte-
sian water from the flowing .well at his
creamery, if tho board will furnish recep-

tacles at the various buildings and haul
tho water. Thla will. It Is thought, be thai
final solution of the problem should the
city water continue' to show dangerou
Indications of colon bacilli. . .

Updike Milling Co.,
IMS Hrerman Avenue,

Gentlemen 1 huve used several sacks
of "Pride of Omaha" flour, and consider
It e4ual to, if not better than the cele-
brated Minnesota brands. It bakes ex-
cellent bread, and 1 have found it so re-
liable that it relieves me of half the anxloty
baking usuvlly cauxes.

Winning you continued success, I am,
yours truly, MRS. JOS. BKCKMAN.

814 Georgia Avenue.
A woman with poor none eanaot make

good bread.
Though ah work and worry all bar Uf

away.
A sack of Updike' Bst will set her heart

at rest
And bring hr many a happy, happy day.

Have not coughed one all day? Yetyou
may cough tomorrow I Better b pre-
pared for it when it comet. Ask your
0octpr about keeping Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral in 'jo bcuce. Then when the hard
cold or couch first appears you bave a
doctor medicine right a hand.

S

Lr igming li fust LrBoes
Aro You With Us in Our Fight Against
High Cost of Living? If So You Should

jrasna
1

Offers Sales
Flannelette DreasinR Barques, that

sola up to 11.60, 25 down in the
lot; your choice Tues- - M ftday. at , , . UC

Lone KUnnelette- - Klinonos
and $2.00 val- - ftn.' ues; on sale, choice. .... ,U s 0

Long. Bilk Kimonos, that sold up
to $12.60; beautiful designs, in
Tuesday b sale,
at.

In

3HBSS8

200-yar- d perfect Machine Thread,
every spool i
limit, ten spools toa cus-tom-

at, per spool B2

Per spool. Trust Price
10c; our price
Tuesday

Beit
Trust Price, package, 6c;

our price,
Tuesday.

.

From 9 to 9:30 A. M. One case of
Apron

worth 8 Ho a yard; six yard limit,
t, yard 5

From 10 to 10:30 A. M. One case of
ten yards

limit; at, yard 0
From 2 to 2:30 I. M. One case of

81x90 fine mads of

a

Get in the band wagon and help us
fight this Great Plague.

Prlofts on all
Butter, Cheese, and

Trust Prlos on rrasta
Fresh Beets, Carrots, tihallols,

per bunch 4c
Fresh Spinach 20c
Fresh Ripe lb 15c
Fresh lb
Frsh 2cTwo heads Fresh Lettuce ..6c
Fancy Head Lettuce 5c

Candies forpure wax. per set of 4...350
Per box. of six sets $2.00

'

on

we are our

of

car use

of car

1606 St., S. 1766.
i t .j r

Tears or of
cases for a variety, give us a at
our offioe AS which you can-
not afford to mis. Our

with the new, ideas
will AND PAY in the

and crowns from $5 00;

that fit from R00 to
from $1.00; teeth pain;
nerves from teeth in one sitting
In such a manner that you are not aware
of Its being done. Teeth plate a

of
banks and

17 years same location.
Best 10 year.

Itching, burning
by one

OUKB. B6o Cur
usually effected with one bottle. .

By mall . 0c.

& CO.

VEl.

.

It
n'

-

lth ANDtot IM sMaaty
K6ck

7Z3

OHkIS Firs.
THE RELIABLE STORK

Omaha's Busiest Cloak Department
Delightful Swings Tuesday's

Rogu-v.ar..l.-

Spool Cotton

Jlihp Threads

Gold-E- ye Reedlet

595

guaranteed;

8c

4c

genuine Amoskeag Checks

Lonsdale, genuine article,

seamless sheets,

American
Monday's Anti-Tru- st

Groceries, Bulterlne
Crackers.

Bustlna Teg-atabl- a

Turnips,

Tomatoes,
1......6DC

Cabbage

Candlemas
Guaranteed

DO FIT

Coats, tha sold to
100 of them la tb lot;

matchless ?

Ladles Par Scarf Many that
sold to, and well worth - IKQ

at I

NlRht Robes and Slips,
values up to .Tues-
day, at, ,

All sizes, 3 yard rolls;
2c, So, 4o and Bo a

per roll; our price in
Bale B

500 Threads
Trust Price 6c a

prlee,

Trust Price, 2&c a ball;
cut pricey
A UUOUAjr .

fa

Darning

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY

In Our Famous Domestic Room
the very best and sells for
$1.00 all over; 4 pairs limit, each,
at C5

8 to 8:30 P. M. One case of
blue prints

price Is 7c; 10 yards limit,
at .3
Ten other not

Bust the Trust Must Trust Buster

Mushrooms,

FORGET

Bay Waval
great Not

by nny or
The richest and highest
orange grown in

Kissed by the moon und Btnrs.
Per dozen 150, 17 Ho, SOo, 35o, 30o
Trust Prices., ,20c, 25c, SUo, Sac, 50o

Nice, rich, home made Grape Wine,'- - .

per gallon ..$1.00
Fine old bottled in bond

full quarts 1 . . . . v. . . ;

Pure old Grape Brandy,
per quart 75c and $1.00

. Orders taken for Bottled Beer.

TRY IIAYDElTS FIRST

A Word About Pay-a- s-

You Enter Cars
-'-'.- v

: The new cars Farnam have thoroughly

out now and believe by patrons.

The comfort passengers will be still if pas- -'

sengers will move toward the of the and the

exit whenever possible. will congestion at

the rear the and and exit.

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

DR. BRADBURY, THE DESTIST

rarnMtu Vhoii,
'experience with thousands

standing
DENTISTS,

quick and easy
methpds te

FLEAS$ end-G- old

plates $12.50; fillings
extracted without

removed

without
specialty. Hundreds satisfied people-Refere- nce,

business bouses.

Work,

Smarting Chilblains
frostbites Inntantly re-

lieved
Price,

McCQXNELL DRUQ

OMAHA.

HOTEL..

HOTEL ROME
EVPOPEAN

d
y.

...--
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